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Muguet in perfumery
a review of lily of the valley
By Mans Boelens and Henk J. Wobben, Naarden International
and Joe Heydel, Naarden International USA
‘Ihc. odor” d)arwter 01 (he Ik)uc.rs 0S lily 0S the .xllq
((; onv;tll:wi;l m:ijdis
l,. ) is .q)prcci;ltml
hy ;il)nost
,W<!,-yml<,, An Cssm)tio I (),‘1 01 the flowms is not .011),,~t,rwidly mui Ia I IIe, ‘Il)t,rdim:,
perlhmers mltst meat,:
L’o,,lpos]tl, m oI tkis O(1OVtype lmscd UPON tl,eir
,nmnory 0{’ the natt, r,d pm(htct, msi),g othc!,- essm)tid
oils ml(l synthetic lra~rmwe ,ruterids.
Historical review
lily OS the vdl~y lx,lon,gs to the t;mily 01 the
1,ihamae,
sul)ftmily
Asl):i].,ig:li(leiie, trilms ConvaIwime. lwo sp(,civs arc known ()[ the gmus (:onvakit-i:,, Cor)d:irio
m:ljdis L (E(,ro[x:ao lily 0S the .:,[Icy) :md (kmdlari:x
keisuk.i Miq. (Japanese lily of the
v:,llev), ‘1’he sp(xies Co, ~v:Jkwia tr,msca(mu
ia
L!tkir}
WN1(:(), )valk)ri~ ,nmshl,rica
K[)m. can he regal-d<,<] :15
poly, mrphic forms of the lirst two speri es.1
It is d most ii tradition in I)uhlimti(ms aho(tt the
u)]npositim
0S the flower oil OS lily 01 the valley to
r<wml on< .kwactwistiv
suhst.mew, In 1836 HerI)(:rger studied ttw cwsmtia I 0,‘1 0 ftily ofthe valley ft)r
the Iirst tim[! ;Itd is(]l:ltd
d mystdlirw
Sllhst<mc!c!,
which WM vmy odol-il(;rous.2
1)) 191:3 Kersd>hwt]r, mc:,lticm~c I I<wntw)l as m it,greclicmt of’the oil, d
wrote, “F(w th(: pwpwatio,! oi
LLYMSGI, the qwnsivc
m<1 dilt’ict,lt to ol>k<limflowm
et.,, are not
oils, ill which it is prescmt, like rmdt
shit; d)le. ‘1111:odor” Ch; lrwtc,ristics 01 limed
arc very
$trmge, in pure I&m the prod, wt is almost odorkxs.
Howevw, a bevy low umccvltratim
of the ak!ohd on a
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gluss stick i,, tl)c :Lir dcwc;l<)ps after o snort (ir,w a VC,-Y
ir, ttmsivv swxwt, lily 01 thv valley rmeml)ling
odor,
which lasts fim several duys, ”3
Sdwt<ty, rvft:rring
to the work of Kc.rsd)tmtnl,
II)<,nti<n)c:d tl,;it {his :*ttttlor Ilad [lot Kiven :Irly experi-
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ll proof d the occ(i~rcnce of fiirnesol in the
merit;
flower of the lily of the valley, 4 !jahetay himself extr;wtc:d Nconcrete Siren the flowers, possessing a mild
odor cllar<Lcter, with mugucl, rosy, mroli, md citmsy
Inotes. By milnation he determined
the presence () a
nottll)le umoun( ol c[Lrho,, yl clerivativcs and ,nc~,ti(mcd thi,t “one al,-ex Iy had supp(md t},’, [IWSC,,C<,
()[ l,yclrc)xycit~t),)ellkll i,) the flower of’lily 0[ the Wiley. ”
.4s f:,). :is w<>know, there is still B,O evideoce fhr tllc:
[It,wencr 0( this product todtiy.
Cook discuss<.<I mod?m lily of the wllcy cwnpositims. ,Appa]-ently r&rrirlg
to the work of Sahetay, he
Wr(]t<:, ““11>? lily OS the valley flower or pd’IImc,
Fs
rl]{!,qtlet (Cmvdkwia n~);ljalis L.) is found i,) the humid
woods of southern F,mce.
A petroleum ether cmC!l-?tc hils hem ,1,,1[1(, from the flowers and stidks. F,Lr!1<s01 w,ts idw)ti[ied in tile pe,fhme.”5
It was jmt this
St:itcment which S&t:Ly
ha] douhtd
In 1969, Wak,ly;una ,,,,<I NWI[?.L pul)lislwd their
th(m)ug]] work on! the comtitmn,ts
0{ thr concrete
f,<),,, tlw flo,vm ([:,,,,”,, II,,,,.,“ keisukei hli(].).~ In this
excellcwt investig<lt ion the aut}lors for the first time
USC([ moclmn tvvht)i<pws. They revealed neither tile
pr(wvuw of Same,
sol
nor th:,t of hyclt-oxycitrorlc:ll:tl”.
Moreow,)- they did not Iind components
th;it we
char<Lctcristic k). the ,mlg{wt odor.
Mack md Kopsel p(tldishecl their ws,,lts OSm c,xtcnsiw investi@ion
concerning odmitcm)us materials
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Muguet

O{ the lily o] the: v,dlcy md lilac l>h)ssoms ill 1973,7
They mentiunml that their olfktive judg, rmnt of the
oil vws tlut it represented
the typicai odor of the
Ilowcrs. in one expc;ri!ne,lt I)y cxtmctim) 01 tl, c cot, dlmsed aqueolls hca[lsp>lce of the llrluwrs, ICWS> ml
stalks with Irtwn, tl~t> oil 1,;1(1 a grcwr) odor 01 tl)c,
I(xws md Mks. This work was carried m,t very cm-c:S,illy, usiug the ,nmt u[>-to-date tcwhniqttes, Tl,ey did
not dcm,,nst, -,,tc
the ,)rc. sencc 01 f[lmcsol , ils was
suggested hy their former collcwg,w Kerschl)mttr .:3
Ahhough u swim of odorifhus
compoumts
were
i(hmtilied S<), tiw [irst timv in tlw oil, no odnr cxmpm,nd d):tmctvristic
of mtlqwt vws fimnd,
Solllc, yews :Lg(l, we studied the <ompositio,,” ol the
mwntid oil 01 tl]e Ilowcm and stalks OSthe, lily (d tl]e
v.dlcy (Convdkwid majdis 1,.), \\J?cmlkl pmtly wpmt
tht’ r<:s,,lts of Wt#~:l,,,,i
,Ir,d Nmnhu md of \l:wk and
Kopse[ ;Lt]d isol:lted son,)<: c,ther compol)vnts
(sec.
‘l<dde 1), our esse>)ti:d oil consisted 01 :Jml,t ‘X)% citrm)cll<)l, (n<,n)l, gerani<)l, ;IrId their xet:ttc.s.
No conpot, c+tlt with tl]c C+mrmtwistiv m,cgl!<.t odo~ w<!s isc)kited.
Isolation and analysis of the flower oil of lily of the
valley
Fmm 20,(M)() si;dks with llcnvcrs 01 the lily o!’ the,
valley, th~ Ilowcrs were G*B-C.S,,I
Iy m,t of]. ‘flew lhwCrs ,V(;,-e (xt rw!t U 1 at a,nhit)>t t(mpwntm-c
f<>] 1.5
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Table 1. Chemical composition

w..i.l
alpha. terp(neol
beta. terpi.eol
famesol
benzylalcohol
betaphenylethanol
cinnamic alcohol
3phenyIpropanol
Aldehydes
c)tral
c,tmnellal
benzaldehyde
cinnamlc aldehyde
Esters
lsoamylprop, onate
cis-3-hexenyl acetate
cis.3-hexenyl prop, onate
cis3-hexenylb enzoate
Iinalylacetate
geranyl formate
g.r..ylacetate
ger..ylhepty late
neryl formate
nerylacetate
cltronellyl formate
citronellyl acetate
farnesyl acetate
benzyl formate
benzylacetate
benzylca pronate
beta. pheny let hylfor mate
beta. pheny let hylacetate
cinnamyl formate
c,nnamyl acetate
clnnamylca pronate
3.phenylpropyl acetate
methyl anthra nilate
methyl sallcy late
Miscellaneous
benzylcyanide
(ndole
phenol
p.cresyl met hylet her
Creosole
met hylnonyl ketone
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of lily of the valley flower oil

Isoprenoid hydrocarbons
rmyrcene
oclmene
Iimonene
alphaphellandrene
betaphellandrene
alpha. terpinene
gamma. terplnene
terpinolene
p.cymene
Ethers (cyclic)
rose oxide
Iinalooloxide
2,2,6 -trimethyl-6-viny l-tetrahydro furan
Alcohols
npentanol
cis3hexe.oll
Octene.1.ol.3
Ihnalool
c,tronellol
nerol

x = this publication;
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References
7
7
7,X
7
7
7
7
7

7
7
7
x
7,X
Xlt
6,7,x
6,7, x
6,7,x
6,7, x
x
xl
x
6,7,x
6,x
6,x
6,x
6,x
6,7,x
6,7,x
x
YJt
6,x
tit
Xlt
6
x
6,7,x
x
x
6,7,x
x
6,7,x
x
x
6,7, x
6
x
7,X
x
6,x
6
6
6
6

W sy,, thesiad
this product, which indeed II:*s u
fresh-floral odor, with u Sruity-citwsy
note,
We studied the commewi:dlv
;tv~iklhlc Chmniculs
with u mugi,et w.dcry-fl ori odw character. “f’he mkw

7,X
7,X
x
tit
6
xl

tit = trace component
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character of muguet can be divided into two main
aspects, e.g., the fresh-floral and tbe watery-floral.
The foRowing remarks about structural features
with respect to the compounds with a muguet odor
type were made in 1973 (see Table 11),8
L All compounds
do have an aldehyde group, and
another functional group may also be present.
2. May of the mbstances possess a dcmble bond in
the gamma-delta-position;
this stmcture element
can be replaced by an oxygen atom i“ the betaposition.
3. In the middle part of the molecules there are
branched idkyl groups, cyclo-alkyl
groups or a
benzene nucleus (2.5-3,75 nm),e
4, At the opposite part of the molecule, in relation to
the aldehyde function, the substances bear a bulky
group, sometimes containing an essential bydroxyl
group, which promote and modifies the odor.
Are these rules still valid today? We believe they need
some modifications
1. The aldehyde function remains necessary,
2, An improvement
over the gamma-delta
d“”ble
bond or the beta-oxygen atom is a relatively high
electron density around the third carbon atom
(-O-C,, C,=C, or C,-C=C).
3. The branching of the carbon chain and the bulky
group is not present in cis-4-decenaL However, all
the molecules
with a muguet odor possess a
maximum length of 12-14 nm.

Materials for lily of the valley notes
Hydroxycitronellal—One
of tbe oldest essential
“building stones” for the lily of tbe valley fragrance, It
ha a characteristic floralcy, faintly reminiscent of cit.
ronelkd with a slight woodiness in the background
(like wwdust). The disadvantage of this aroma chemical is its aldehydic structure and because of that, it is
insbable i“ very high or very low pH ranges. Fwthermore, it is a rather weak-smelling material,
Bourg.onal
(Naarden),
Liltal (Gluaudun),
and
Bamca (UOP)—These
aroma chemicals have high
impact and a typical strong and sweet lily of the valley
note, They also possess a slightly green and watery
character and are floral-waxy in the drydown. Bourgeonal is 2 to 3 times as strong as Lilial at the same
concentration, Relatively small amounts (1% to 5%) in
any given lily of the vafley compound are very effective.
Cycknal (Gioaudan)—A
traditional, effective high
impact aroma chemical with the t~icd
note of wild
cyclamen flowers but also reminiscent of lily of the
valley with a strong watery-fresh and slightly wondy
character. It is used frequently in lily of tbe valley
compounds
and has a better stability in soap than
Lilial, but is somewhat Iackine., in the sweetness fo””d
in Lilial,
Dupical (AJaarden)-O”e
of the new lily of the val.
Iey components with extremely high odor impact. It
has a strong lily of the valley connotation, is also green
and at tbe same time sweet and much less watery than
Cyclamal and Lilid. Amounts ranging from 0.5% to
2,5% used in a fragrance with lily of the valley note
Vol. 5, Ott.aber/Nc.vember
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Table II. Chemical structures of rnuguet aroma chemicals
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have a very good effect. Although this aroma che, nicd
has an akfehycfic structure, resulting in a certain loss
in odor impact when used in media with a higher pH
range, this is compensated
fin hy its high impact
“,, 1ue
Cis-4-decenal
( Bedottkian)-This
aroma chemical
is one uf the newest items on the perfumer’s palette.
It has an extremely high odor impact and is generally
wwd only in 170 to 1070 solutions. Its odor chwacteristics can he described as strong lily of the valley, sweet,
somewhat
green,
and pleasantly
fatty. Used in i+
muguet compound at a level of ().()5% to 0. 1.57(,, it is
very effective and adds life, lift, and radiation to the
fragrance.
However, this matwial is a top note only
and because
of its chemical
nature it should he
tlpplied with Caution.
Wimethyl
!tndecylenic
ahleh!ydes,
Fwww/
(Haarmarm & lkimer),
and Oncidd
(DraEoco- Out
of all
of the aforementioned
materials these have the least
characteristic
lily of the valley note, though they are
,,sed quit< frequently
in muy,uet fragrances.
Their
odors arc. clearly fresl~-watery, waxy, and aldehydic.
Perfumers usc three items to add certain freshness,
red naturalness tu lily of the valley and other floral
compounds
Freesiol
( Haarmarm
b Reimer)-An
item used
more and more hy perfumers because of its faint resemhkmce
with Iinahml, which is one of the most
6/PerfuIner & F1.avorist

important traditional muguet components.
Freesiul is
stronger than Iinalool hut also more citrusy -fresh and
has better stability in certain products with high or
low pH value. In lily of the valley compounds,
Freesiol works as a modifier and adds freshness and a
sparkling top note.
Phenyk?thyi
dimethyl
curbinol-’~his
item does uot
really helung in the group of aroma chemicals with a
more or less typical lily of the valley note, hut it is
tlsed in many lily of the valley cwmpounds w x base
note, Smelled hy itself, its odor can best he described
as slightly woody-fresh,
generally floral, somewhzit
]rost:-like. Jt is ii perfect material to round ofl,1 muguet
fragmnce.
Phay[efhyl
meth!y/ eth!yl carl>irto-This
also is not
a real muguet.like
smelling ingredient,
Its w,mnwoody, floral (rosy), and slightly }]oney-fike odor, howthe
valley
ever, gives richness all d depth to any lily of
fragrtmce and is used accordingly.
ll!I</?.oxIIernpet<il (Nuarden)
and Lyral
(lFF)—
These materials have a rich and warm lily of the valley
character, which develops especially after shout an
hour and even more w towards the cfrydown. When
added to a fragrance complex they give body and full
floralcy.
Citrortel/yl<,x!/<icet[Ll[lehy<le—A
vex-y strong aroma
Vol. 5, October/November 1980
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